[Phage-transposon interaction: the cip locus of prophage D3112 responsible for the inhibition of integration and transposition of related phage B39 of Pseudomonas aeruginosa].
Bacterial cells lysogenic for D3112, a transposable Pseudomonas aeruginosa phage restrict the growth of a related heteroimmune B39 phage. The lysogens are divided into two different types PAO(D3112). In the lysogens of the type I the efficiency of B39 growth only decreases slightly, the lysogens of the type II restricting completely the growth of this phage (e.o.p. is less than 10(-7). As shown by the results of Southern hybridization experiments, lysogens of the type I are monolysogens, while those of the type II are double or polylysogens. Restriction of B39 in PAO(D3112) is caused by expression of a locus in the D3112 genome. The locus has been termed as cip (control of interaction of phages). The cip locus was mapped at the interval 1.3-2.45 kb of the D3112 physical map using different deletion derivatives of D3112. Expression of cip only takes place in the prophage state and not during the phage lytic development. When expressed, cip affects the early steps in the growth of B39 lowering the level of integration and transposition processes; the effect is not dependent on the way of initiation of the lytic cycle (through prophage induction or infection).